SUMC Health Precaution Action Plan

(“God alone is my refuge, my place of safety; he is my God, and I trust him,” Psalm 91:2)

Level 1

Level 2

Level 3

Level 4

Health Precaution
--Place hand sanitizers in church
--Wash hands frequently and
thoroughly
--Cover your mouth when you cough
or sneeze with your elbow or a tissue
--Stay home if you are sick with
cold/flu symptoms, or not well and
worship online (Facebook livestream
or YouTube channel).

Meetings
--Encourage the congregation to use their discretion in
having and attending meetings/small groups.
--Don’t attend worship and meetings if you have a
fever, cough, headache, or sore throat, if you traveled
from an affected geographic area within the past 14
days (including a cruise trip), or if you have been in
close contact with a person with confirmed COVID-19
within the past 14 days.

Meeting
Cancel all the meetings, small
group gatherings, and programs
(Zoom meeting can be an option
for important church meetings like
Church Council)
https://zoom.us/j/7284152568

Worship
Cancel Sunday
Worship Services and
worship on-line with
a minimal number of
worship leaders/staff
(Praise band,
organist, preacher,
Sound board,
Livestreaming).

Worship
Greeting
No handshaking, hugs, kisses
Greeting each other with a sign of
peace, wave, or an elbow bump
Special Cleaning
The Sanctuary, Fellowship Hall, and
high-touch surfaces. Use wipes
placed in every classroom and
Fellowship Hall
Sunday School
Inform parents and families about
health precautions (if children are
sick with cold/flu symptoms,
encourage them to stay home and
send them lesson materials via email)
Nursery
Clean and sanitize toys after the
services.

Cancel extra unnecessary meetings and encourage
church committees/teams to meet via Zoom (We just
set up a church Zoom account—you can join a meeting,
using laptop, desktop, cellphone, and home phone)
https://zoom.us/j/7284152568
Worship
Communion: No dipping of communion bread into cup.
Instead, distribute prefilled cups and wafers (ordered)
and place extra garbage cans in the side aisles.
Offering
Place an offering box instead of passing collection
plates (Minimize contact)
Sunday school
Minimize physical contact. Inform parents and families
about health precautions with guidelines from WHO
and CDC (if children are sick with cold/flu symptoms,
stay home and send them lesson materials via email)
Nursery
Nursery closed.
Fellowship
No food served except coffee and tea.

Cancel and stop all the meetings
occurring in the church building,
including boy scouts and NA
groups, etc.
Fellowship
No fellowship hour between the
services
Sunday school
Cancel Sunday school classes,
including confirmation class
(home lessons, video lessons, or
Zoom meeting can be arranged)
Worship
Windows open during worship
Having one combined service can
be an option, too.

**When things get
worse (I hate to even
put this here, but we
still need a plan),
pastor Stephen will
record a sermon,
create a worship
video, and share it
with the
congregation via
constant contact.

